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From the Lauronsville Herald, 10th inst.
Gen. Bonham's Speech.

On last Monday, according to previous ap-
pointinent, Gen. Bunham addressed a very
respeetable number of his constituents of
this District, met together to hear him in
Garlington's H1all. Tke General made an
able Und impressive speech of about an hours'
length, and all his views being concurrent
with the general sentiments of our citizens,
his remark.; were well received.
We will not attempt a report of the speech,

although it would have pleased us to have
been able to lay the whole of the well-timed
remarks of our Representative before our

readers, but will only mention some of the
heads upon which he touched.
He said that the South was in great dan-

ger, greater perhaps than ever before, that
he was not foreboding breakers ahead with-
out reason, and showed upon what he based
his opinion. The passage of the Agricultural
College Bill was as great a swindle as was
ever attempted upon the South, and we were'
otily saved from Its direful effects by the veto
of tWe President. This bill was pas-ed, too,
by a Democratic Congress I so we had little
to hope from that party.
The vote upon the Homestead Bill, which

was only lost in the Senate by the deciding
vote of Vice President Breckenrid-ge, and
which was a measure of the same stamp,
inimical and hostile to the rights of the
South, had a portentous meaning, which in
no wise could we interpert favorably to our-
selves.
The agitation of the Pacific Railroad Bill,

which was but another measure to defraud
us by squandering the public montey, and
thus open the way for a higher tariff, the
greater portion of' which will fall upon us,
indicates that we have little to hope, upon
sue:i a measure as this, of the unshaken union
of' a national democratic party, standing on
the Constitution as its platform. With Dou-
glass and his squatter sovereignty doctrines
which are so nrjus't to the interests of the
South, we should have nothing to do. We
should support no man with Douglas princi-
ple', that would exchilde Southern citizens
and their property from tho territories.
As to our hope in the next Presidential

election, he had none. We will have neither
Douglas or Seward, or any of their stamp,
so we may expect that the Democrats at the
Nqrth will break off from us. Let them go.
*1Ve feel able to protect ourselves, and will
sacrifice them for our interests and honor.
There is a calm before a storm, but the low,
muttering thunders can now occasionally be
heard by a close observer. And when the
worst comies, shall South Carolina be overrun,
and trodden down in the struggle? If she
prove recreant to her high trust-to the sa-
cred privileges which have been handed down
to her-If she fail to preserve her honor and
hcr righats, tie boary heads of our indignant
forefathers will rise from their feverish graves
to reproach her degenerate sons.
Should the next Presidential election leave

us only the choice of the two, our hope lies
in a Southern Confederacy ; for the South,
South Carolina will not allow herself to be
insulted, her interests sacrified, her rights
disregarded, nor her honor stained, in a na-
tional unmon. He fras proud to say he could
speak for the chivalric " Old-Ninety-Six Dis-
trict," the deeds of whose great sons have a
place on every page of our history, that she,
for one, would not.
The hearty cheers whichgreeted the speak-

er at the close and several stages of his re-
marks, gave note of their being appreciated,
and of ther coincidence with the feelings of
thone whom he was addressing.

The Suspension ofJohn Fraser & Co.
The financial editor of the New York

Jounal of C'onunemc says, in reference to the
recent suspension: We regret to learn that
the large and very respectable house of John
Fraser & Co.. of Charleston known here as
Tirenhoh~a, Bros., & Co., ad in Live roo as
} raser, Trenuholm & Co., has been oblge to
?uspend payment. This announcement took
iaost of our merchants and bankers here by
.surpise, anid indeed, was unexpected, as we
M-trn, by the partners resident in this city.
Trho house was reported to possess a capital
of two or three millions, and it may be that
their presenat embarrassment wilIbe only tem-
porary. The business was chiefly the grantinig
of advances on southern purchases and ship.
toents of' cotton, the money there being raised
by sixty day drafts on the firm here, and thes.e
again covered bydrafts on Liverpool, for the
paym~ent of which the cotton sent forward

oudamply suffice. As long as there was
no difficulty in negotiating. bills this arran e-

meswas a good one, andthbuieset-
mate. 'ecnytedifficult in teway c
negotiating commerucial bill of Exchange,
has checked the cash resources of the house.
The cotton on which their own advances

had been made, was mostly afloat on its way
to Liverpool, and the hills of ladin beyond
recall, so that it was difficult to plege any-
thing for assistance except the credit of the
firm. The inmmediate protests will be, as we
suippose, chiefly in bills negotiated at the
&mth on the New York firm, and some time
tnust elapse before there can be aniy return of
ladls from the other side, even if the diffienly
abould finally extend so far in that direction.
T[he foreign bills are chiefly in the hands of
the strongest bankers h~ere and ini Boston, and
tha domestic bills are mostly held by soothern
banks.

dinee writing the above we learn that a dis-
pasch has been received froin Charleston
stating that the banks there had areed to
protect seventy thousand dollars of th accep-
tances of the firm until November, and we
have no doubt that the purchasers of the
sterling bills will also grant a like extension
If it is needd,so that the business of the honse
will prbably be resumed again ; we can hard-
ly thunk that any lces can occur to any of the
creditors.
The following, which we copy from the

Charleston Eveinmg News of the 9th, will be
r-d with satisfaction :
"ScsPEuso-The following appears in

puapers North of us: "tGSA ue6

Eustoan SuswEszoN.-lt is confidently
stated 'ie that the house of' John Fraser &
Co., at Chareston, suspended on Saturday
last, in consequene-Of the difficulty of nego-
tiating sterling exchange. The sse are
supeabn and it is believed the suspen-

sion will be temporary.The large eotton houise here referred to hasdoe sa immense business ad byits enter-i.ham jtaribated. 1anre the businessj

us to express the conviction that all its labili-
ties will be met in full. Mr. George A. Tren-
holm. the hend of the hoise, left yesterday
fir Liverpool, to arrange the affairs of the
branch there. All is right here."

ARTEUR BIrKINS, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, J.NE 15, 1859.

The Fourth.
We hear of no celebration of the n-ionatl anni-

versary in Edigetield.

Best Corn,--Best Cotton.
Ma. MARII. 011 HIP Plank 1t09d, haas tie brst

field of corn we have seen this year: and our

neighbor, Col. Huacv, has the hest cotton, by two

or three inches.

Frost in June.
A gentleman just from Virciuia, informs us that

a frost occurred in that. State during the past week,
which was so.palpable as to enable him to mark
the letters of his name legibly in It.

By the New Yurk, Ohio, and Pennsylvania
papers, It appears to have been quite disastrous In

those States to corn, potatoes, and garden vege-
tables.

Farmer & Planter.
The Farmer d Plmanter for June is before us,

exhibiting a very full and ploasant-looking array
of articles on various subjectil. The Farmer &

Planter proceeds on its course handsomely and
smoothly. We again commend it to the agricul-
tural public.

Found Dead.
An old negro man, the property of General M.

L. BoxuAv, was found dead in his bed on Friday
morning last. The vardlet of a jury of Inquest
was, that he came to hio death by the act of God.

The Work Comnecued.
The work or repairing our streets is fairly *om-

meneed by Councll, and we have no doubt will go
Srtvly on to consummation. All are aware that
the treasury j nut at nll plethoric, and that there-
fore evry thing cannot be done in week, nor in a

mtlb, 'Yet we may also be assured that our

efficient supervisors of the Town's well-being, will
urge on tiese improvements with all possible die-.

patch. There is no featore of a village, he it
remembered. that speaks louder in its favor than

well-kept streets.

Williammton Springs.
Please refer to the advertisements of the Wil-

llamston Hotels. This watering place will present
this season many attractions; anl-as a goodly
number of our readers will probably he there at
some tipte during the snmmer, they would do well
to see what the landlords say for themselves.
The " Wt;l;.vx1on Vpr;8ng Hutrl" is one of the

Ilargest and best in our State out of Charleston,
and there is every reason to think that it will be

kept this season in a style even superior to its con.
duct in 1858.
The " 'entrla?.usc is also a gtest favorite with

.1i1 who have triad it and promises a good time to

its patrons. We suppose tbete will be a genrral
;nod time at Williamnston. May the smtecess of
mur friends of the Hotels only be surpassed by the
:ilaasure anmd satisfaction of their visitors.

Major Bacon's Successes.
Fr is with gratiled feelings that we r..cord th -

recent successe.s af our felow-citizon alaj.,r T. (.
tlA(Os, on tihe E.rlipa. ConaU~re of New York. He
mun thme two mile purse (somne $500) easily with
8BI.L DeAnasai~: an.i in the liatmdicamp racee (- n-

trances and forfeits rem near f.3,000) be was also
sictorioums by means oflhis beautiful racer, BILt..
CuxATRASI. The MAJOn is a bigh-mindied devote.
.f the Turf, andl no man ermuld be selected better
qualIfied te represent abroad the honor of South
C.rolina in this arenn. We rejoice at his successes.
aimuling hita a coutinumatiomn of good luck andi a

afe return thereafter to the pincy woods of Edge.
ield, where a wholesorne barbecue awaits him at
old Harmony.
We observe by later ace-uts that BrL., DNAn-
sc was beaten by TAnt Rrrrxa 'u the Four Mile
lay, although thme race was .elosely contested,-
TAR Riya coming out one length ahead the first
heat, and two lengths the second. Time of secoind
heat, 7.42. In tbis race TAR Rivr.nt wams firzt,
BILLt D)EAarJN second, 1..AsmRn thirmi, anal EAcG.:s
distanced.
The turf was said to be in fine condition, the

weather agreeable, with a large turn-out of gen-
tlemen and ladies. Much gratification wae ex-

pressed at the perfomamances of the day; and
though our BIL.L was only aeconda buest, many a

eart pulsated for him mand umany a bandlkerchief
waved in his biehalf. lie will in it necxt titue.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
This week we publish an interestitag letter, upon

thes subject of the Blue Ridge Railrouad Enterprire,
fom the pen of General Bhltaun~tss. It appuead
recently in the Courier and the .lerenmry of Vlhrr
leton, and we lay It before our readers as pea tin-
ig to a matter In which most or them are deeply
interested. From time to tium during the ho'
months of summer, we prop.,se to publish othber
articles bearing upon this question. The people
-fE.lgeoteld have mueh cause to sudtnin this iRail-
oad enterprise with their lmudest neeininmaationmi:
Amd it affords us much pleasure to s-ty ina thm% ciam

mection, that there exists goutd re.a'on for thinkin;:
that our Senator, and those *mf usmar repraeuamver
who voted against the umeasure ofi alad at tame lese
Sesion of our Legislature, will at thes next Session
..apt their action to the welIl-knmown wishes of
imir constituents. That they voted upon grounds
f conscientious conviction, is not fur a suaamehmt
loubted by any one. Yeut we believe it is sthe ear-

mst wish of the great nmnss of their constituency
hat thoy change that, vote next winter; and we

have no doubt they will do so p~rom, tly, if they
.hall themaselves become convinced that such is
the will of the peoplie they represent.

Battle of AMoutebcllo.
On the 20th of May, the Emsraale.mm belligerents
net in the first battle of ti.e luame~nt war. Thme

Austrianms were cownmmnded by Cot; . ttitoai and
nubered 12,000 menu. Tihe Fruech anad P'iedwon-
ee were under the inmanediumte authority of Gen.
Foar and probably numbered as many as the
Austrians, although on this lioint the statements
thus far differ very considerably. The .esne of
the action was Mfntbello, quite a small village

fifteen miles distant from the river Po. Tis spast
has been before celebrated as the stage of several
military actions. The present conflict appears to
have been a fierce one, asnd of cunsidesrable duma-
to. It is reported by time French (ienemal to
have lasted six or .oveu hours. The re.ult was

the retreat or the Austrian-, who L.owever (and
which is signmifia-anz) were n.ot Ipursued! I.) the Al.
is,-uaat even to theereyy,'o snly one mile distant

fromn the battle-field. Is was nmut perhaps to he
called a decided victory. Time loss wa, consiadara-
hle oum both sides. The Austrianuc tost tacit in
killed, wounded aand prisoner.. Tiso Allies also
sufered severely, numbaering inay of their gaJ-
at aufiers amnong the slain. The French and
Austrians both profess tumir soti,factionm at, the re-
sut of this engagement,-the latter claiming to
have labored under the disadveantage of inferior
numbers, and yet to have held their ground brave.
ly, retreating In order when comp~elled to do so.
Of course this battle Is a sumali affair, when we
onsider the homnesse armies In th.eield, of which

these corps were little lmore than alraeed guards
to the main bodies. Yet it cans bet Ihe regardled,
we think, as onmisous of the triumpanut march of
the French lilies tam further amnd greater achieve.
menta. It Is not probable that Austria ean sue-
eesfully resist the arms of the Allies ; and in sup-
prt of this opinion three reflections suggest themn-
selves: (I) The injustice of Austria's cause. (2)
The memory ef NAuobesx the Frimat, whether to
inspire the French or to intimidate the Aestrians.
(3)The prestige of a Crimean experience in the
ranks of the French.

p' Wi have been reguested by Col. 8hlAw to
stat that the Orders for a Court Igarakal e;x.tended

on Saturday last, at the Pins Uose, have beenladelitely postponed. Timely .uotice will begven threegh this hseelab iled Quart Ifardal~N

Consolm--What are they I
"A subscriber" asks to be informed as to the

matter indicated in our caption. .We happen to
have in our drawer an article olipped from-we
know not where; And as it seems to throw a good
deal of light upon the subject of Consola, we ap-
pend it, for the benefit of the subscriber who asks
:n iiruaition unti alia of those who need said in-
forutation but are perhap: ash und to sakuiwlelge
their igni.rarace. Uid-what follows carefully, and
y..u will be nhat ti, alppreciate proaperly the tre.
neundoaui. pur.urt of the brief antuncemuent sume-
im'e rucsirdted in thu telegraims fron Eur.pe auder

the haesdaing, -.4other Great Full in ConsolA."
We iremd the liaece, that it may be the more ea..ily
real :

" The national dolt. of Eng;aaul began with the
relinquishment of the ,ialcustems or extorting trotn
the people and substituting borrowing therefur, to
moeet putoic ax-gncies. Charles 1. borrowed lurke
ly fromi his piartisanaa; but all his debts were ex.
tiuguished bay the Revolution. It was under his
suns, Charles II. and James I[. that the founda-
tious of a leruaqent dobt were laid in England.
Oi the accession of William IL the debt was

6604,263. During his reign, however, the system
of credit was expanded throughout Europe. A
large part of the annual expenditure of the gov.
ernment was delrayed by borrowing money and
pledging the State to pay annual interest upon it.
At Wallinm's death, the debt wias £15,730,439.
Froma his the to the present, the process of bur.
rowing has been continued in all exigencies, such
as war, the large payment on account of Negro
Emanoipation, &c. In period. of peace, and
when the rate of interest has been low, the Our.
ernment ha redeemed small portions of the debt,
or It has lowered the annual *harge by reducing,
with the consent of the holders, the rate of in.
terest.
"The debt, then, consists of several species of

loans or funds, with different denominations, which
have been, in process of time, variously mixed
and mingled, iuch as Consuls, i. a., several differ.
out loans consolidated Into one stock, 3 per cents
leduced Console, New 3 per Cents. &e. The pub.
3c debt contInued to haerease, until, at the aeoss.
sion of George I. in 1714, It was A54,145,363.
Some two tillion was paid ulI during this reign,
but during that of his successour it was greatly in-
ereased, so tist, in 1763, it had reached the sum
of 1138.8G5,430, During the peace from 1775 ten
millions were paid, but at the conclusion of the
American Revolution it was :,249,$51,628. In
the peace which ensued from 1784 to 1793, ten and
a half millions were paid. Then came the great
moral end political revolution of Europe, in the
course of which, England aided with despotism.
She fomented quarrels, caused coalition after coa-

lition to be formed, spent money freely to uphold
every absolutist, subsidised every despot and was

the persistent enemy of the people. During this
insane career she contracted an increase of debt
exceeding Ja.J,,Andr&u nillina, terling, so that, at
the close of the war and when the English and
Irish Exchequers were cunsollilated, the total
fundedl and unfuaded debt, in 1817, was £840,
850,491 and the annual charge upon It was £32,
015.941.

1 From that time to 1854 there was a continual
reduction of debt. On the 1st of April, 1854, if
was $768,664,249. But then catne tihe Crimean
war, and afterw.%rds the war in India. Imntedi
ately following these, came the necenity for in
creased expenses In placing the navy and army in
preparation for a general European war. The
Crimean and Indian wars have Inereased the deli
mere thus nll the reductions which were matde di.
ring forty years, and to-dlay It cannot he ess thai

"This vast inum, reducedl to dollars, is four thou.
aandl two hundred million, maost of which is Con-
sals, bearing Interest at three per cent. The ordi.
nary price of the three per cents. Is 06, becausa
people investing at inch a low rate, will not pay
part when money Is worth a higher per centage.
The laist news Is that Caonsuls had fallen to 89 @§
90. This fall I, equal to two years interest, om
four thousand million dollars. If holders were
obliged tao sell now, the aggregate laass would be
$240,000,000. As it lia, aanly those who have money
engagements and who must sell out to meet them,
will be the losers. Already we hear of the failure
of forty etock brokere of tthus els, 31nd Oen~:

will follow unless Consolslanprove.

Sabbath Schools Festival.
The festival for the Sabbath Sehools of Edge

field will take place tin the afternooni of Friday
the 17th of June inst.
The Teachers, pupils anal friends of the Sabbath

Schools will assemble in the Odd Fellows' & Ma
sonic Hall at 3 o'clock, at which time and place
several addresses may he expected, intorspersed
with choral songs by the .puapils of the Schools.
A processiona will then lbe forumed by thet pupil

uind teachers oaf the Schools foallaowed b~y thae lpa
r..nts amnd frienads, anda prceeda ta the graave in
front of Cail. Ma. FRAZtrKa's tnanation where at table
will he sprecad with rich viands of Cakes, P'astry
anal Confectionery.
The citirtens of the town and Its vicinity are

respectfully invited to contribute to the feast and
partake of' the festivities of this interesling oacea
sion.
SP All contributions should be at the table,

by 4 o'clock. Mark your dishes, bowls, &c., tt

prevent confusion.

Theo Chess Match.
Thec progress of the Ches4 Genme between New.

laerry anal Eadgefelad bath thais extent, no naure.
Ne-wberry. Edlgenie14.

{WhAite.) (l.,rk.)
I. K.P. 2 K. P. 2.
2. K.B.to Q.1B.4 B. toQ.B. 4.
3. Q. B.P. 1 Q. toK. 2.
4.LK .to B. 3 Q. P.l1.
5. Q. P.2 KC. B. to Q. Kt.3.
6. Castledl K. Kt. to. B. 3.
7. Q.B.to K. KL. Q. B.to K. .5.
8. Q. Kt. to Q. 2 Castled.
Up to this point., perhapas It cannot be sad that

either party has the advainge. But naiw the phit
thickens andl the combat deepens ; and hearts may
be expected to palpitate in each future develop.

Latest European News.
Thei Steamship Af/rie, with Liverpool dates to

the 28th May, arrived In New York on theath inst.
Her general intellIgence is not very inter.

testing.
Sales of Cotton In the Liverpool market for the

week ending May 26, 62,000 bales; Inferior qual.
tics have declined &; better grades were firn and
quiet.
The stock wasn 641,000 bales; the amount of

American is'unreliable.
Breadstuffs were declining and nominal. Flour

was vecry ltl andl unsalcable, with French quali.
ties declininag. Wheat was very dull hut unchanged-
Cria dull. Provisiains were active.
Monaey was slightly easier. The hullion in the

Lanak of Englanad bad meareasedl £214,500.
A popaular rising at Parma in favor of the Sar.

diians~ is reportedl.
The Auastrianas profess satisfaction with the result

of the ungagemeont at Montaahello. Geon. Gi cLaI
.ys the lass was 290 kille,. 718 waound~ed, nind 28-
iising. He says the French foreo numbered

40,000, hut ablstainaed from pursuit.
Count SrApeo.' was wounded at Mdontebello.
There were vague runors that GouracuAgoy

has resigned 'his position In fts Russian Ministry
beause the Emperor refused to cnrry out hls'en-
gagements.
The war excitement was hIgh In the south of

(lermauny.
IKossr-rn was dtaily expected to arrive at genoa.

Iiis plant to exelIte a revolt among the Austrian
soldiers, ii. said tat he approvead by Narotxos anal
Vaaruan Eas:s...

Blarratry.
A wordl not often used, but now visible above

the hiorixon on account of an instance of it which
has recently occurred In American navigation.
Its legal definition Is, "any unlawful or fraudulent
act committed by the master or mariners of a

ship, without the consent of the owner, and tend-
lg to his Injury, as by running away with the

ship, wilfully carrying her out of the course whIchhas be~en prescribed by the owners, sinking or des-Iroyng her, einbessling the cargo, smuggling, orany other afensp wtrin4 the .lp oreartge mq. .u..s... amam asaet~mn

014 Point Oomfort.
The Hygeis Hotel, at this delightful placedf

resort, is by common consent one of the Anest
hotels in the country. From its location, it is
enabled to surpass most other hotels in all that
long list of delicious* odibbis alone to be found
upon the sea-coast. It hap also the advantage of
the products of the Chesapeake, and of the gime
still t) ie had in abundance from parts of the
once-elebrated Enstern Shore. But over and
above all this, It is kept by as generous and hospi-
table a proprietor as ever preidled over an
establishtnitnt of the kind. We know wihat we

say froms the lt'4 source, when we declare that
Mr. Jushi'tt S.An -is one of those princes of hostt
under whose surveillance ito guest can be other-
wise than contented and happy.
We earnestly retotunnend this delightful hathing

resort to such of our citizens *a seek true comfori
and enjoyment, berides healthful and invigorating
influences of long-tried virtue. The season at the
Hyyrin openfs about now, and will continue il
full blast for nearly three mouths. The cost tc
get there by railway is scarcely more than fifce,
dollara, and when you get there, you are in one o:
the most enjoyable spots in America. Who wil
join a party for the "old Dominion ?" Wh<
wihes to spend a month of genuine salt-air salu.
brity and sea-shuro luxury ? Who would extend
their acquaintance with the people of the Union
the best of whom annually gather at the "Old
Point ?" Let them do as we sincerely advise
them to do,-go to the Hyyeint, and be rescuecitated
into newness of physical life.

See below what the Richmond Enquirer says o:
this celebrated resort:
The Hygeia Hotel at Old Point will open oi

the reception of visitors on. the 10th of June
There is probably no seabathing resort in the
Union presenting so many advantages as Old
Point. It is situated near the mouth of Chese
peake Bay, with the most perfect- facilities o:
transit by steamer to Baltimore, Norfolk or this
city. In point of seacoast scenery, it enjoys every
advantage that the visitor can desire; while aso
healthful retreat it is surpassed by no similar plactof resort anywhere.

Its prominent position secures to it the ful
benefit of the invigorating sea.broese, which the
visitor can enjoy seated in any of the 'spaioui
rooms of the Hygela. As to the accommodations
we oan say, from experienee, that the visitor wil
not fail to be pleased so long as the Rygla con
tinues in charge tif its present generous and hos.
pitable proprietor, Joseph Segar, Esq.

Wine and Wine Tasting.
There is perhaps no single commodity in whiel

Americans are so commonly and so hugely deluded
as In the article of wine. This truth is becoming
apparent from the researcher of chemical me
which have recently been called into active exer
cise by reason of the excessive adulteration o

liquors. Of Port, Sherry and Madeira, it may bi
said that the great bulk sold In this country, and
that too by the most respectable and extensivi
houses, is simply not isine in aly sense. It is I

mixture of rider, cockroaches, doctored whiskey
with sometimes a contribution of brandy or othe
diluted alcobolie stimulants. So (as a conse
quence) in wine-tasting, are our best and moi
cultivated bibbers often u-regiously wide of thq
mark. How ean it be otherwise,. where the)
hardly ever hare an oppo-tunity of testing thq
true article ? How can they judge of Madeira fo
inutance, whon perhaps they have never had thei
palates grati lied with the Simon pure I And thia
this is so, sufficiently appears from the fact tha
50,00 barrels of pure Madeira are claimed to
drank in America alone, when it Is matter e
statistical truth that only a little more than hal
that amount is prodluced in Madeirafosr the who!
Icrld,-of which ammunt Kings and Kings' pa1
aces, Lords, Dukes, Duchesses, and their princel:
establishments, must be conceded to absorb by fa
the greater portion.

See what Preuidlent Nutt, of New York, says o1
this subject, and let,us forerer hereafter hold on
peace in this matter of wine-tasting:
The last cask of wine I purchased, and whiel

was tested by somo of the best judges in the coun
try, was pronounced to be good seine. I after
wards dlis'ctvered that it was made in the loft of
decaler, andi did not contain a drop of the fruit e
the vine, but was adae from doctored whisky
and admitted afterwards to be so by the maker.
An individual asseured me that while acting

an a,.sistant in this wine brewinzw-eatabltishmed
i..4.d-.A......syownU-a hundred dollats mard
in a single cask of this fabrication.
The late Do Witt Clinton was a vecry moderat

drinker, bit had the reputation of being a ver;
nice taster i the Inst dinnet party I gave -witl
wine, I offered my gttests a liquor called wine
drawn from the cask above mentioned. Mi
Clint'on was seated next tto me; he was muel
taken with this wine, andi after tantting all th
varieties, stid to mie. " If you continue to drini
wine, let ame advise you to drink this kind (ptoin
ting to the b~ottle containing the fabritcated article ;
you will find it less injumritmus than old and higi
priced." The late Chancelior Jones, who was als
considered an excellent judge of wine, was a
takon with the samc liquor, that he requested mn
to order a pipe of~ it for hitu, which I diti.

Let no tune rest satisfied that he is drinking
pure article. either tof wine. h,er, or urdleut spiriti
until he has called in the cheuhist to decide th
question.

Trial of Surgeon B. M. Byrne.
We are indtebted to a friend for a copy of th

"roeedinmgs of a Court Martial for the trial c

Surgeon II. M. Bynsz," held at Fort Moultrie 01

the 24th March last. The specifications of thi
charge made against inim, wcre., (I) Neylect o.f du
tto the prejutdiec gf good order ad n,iIfta~ry di.

(iln2) Conduct unberondi,.!/ an tfeer anid

ueftlenwnIu; And after a long andi laborious inves
ti;:ation, the finding of the Court was as folows

-The Ct.nrt, having weighedl and considiered thi
evidlence addunced, finds the neeut'ed. Surgeon Buen
sanot M. Bensan, Medical D~epnrtmnent. U.8S. Ar
my, " tot Guilty " of th'e charges ar.dl specifica
tions exhibited against him, and "ritees therefor
acent isnii."

General Wxi. E. MAar. of Charleston. wa

counsel fo~r the neensedi. The acquittal was comn
picte antd triunmpbant. Amny one wishing to ox
amaine the recortd, can bave recourse to our copy a

this office.

Mincellaneoua Items.

pit' The hark J. J. Coibb was recently towi
into Havana, by a New York schooner. The barl
had been abandoned off Matanzas, and had evi
deuntly landed a cargo of Africans.

pe-' Watermeluns were offered in the Savannal
market ton Saturdtiy the 4th inst., at fifty cents.

p'* The friends of George W. Kendall, for
merly of the New Orleans P'ierytuee, have an

nouncedl his name as a candidate for Governor o

Texas at the ensuing August election. Mr. Ken
dall has been ranching it in Texas for severs
years.
p'i" When :here is love in the heart, there art

rainbows in the eyes, which cover every blaci
cloud with gorgeous hues.

JefP-Calrin D)urand, cotton mnrchant ant
operator in New Ytork, suspcnded Tnesdiay, owinj
to his Itosses on cotton. His liabilities are $325,,00I
and aasets :135,Q00, includling 7,00u hales of cotton

p0 The yacht Wanderer, fruom Davn,arrive<
In Savannah, on the 9th. Site brought her owner
Mr. Lamar, as he failed to sell her at Havana.

piP'Numaber 6. tif the C,,luaa Couarant, ii
received, and contains much that is interesting.
gg' The well-known House of Fasynu & Co,.

Charlestotn, has suspendedt ; but italistbi ities will al
be met. Thmis is tune of the ouldeet, wealthiest ant
most respected firms of that city.

p0'Austria is one of the Germanic Contfedera
tion, which consists of Thirty-three monarchica
States, buesides Austria, and fhur free cities.

p'-Wx. Gnutoaw Stixs's last ntovel, "Thu

Cgequsge of AKinrensh," is spoken of as not his best
ut his second best. We take for granted, thai
"The Yeaese" is meant when speaking of hit
best.
gfThe Chess Match hetween Augusta and

Charleston has resultedi in favor of August... Char
benton gives It up gracefuali'.

gAnew freight engine has just been pul
upon the South Carolina Rail Road. and is called
the "A IHurtnide," in comttpliment to our esteemed
follow-citizen of Hamburg..
lMlev. Wua. WuLLJAVs, D. D., late of Meret

University, Ga., has been elected Professor of
Church History, Church Government and Pastoral

in the "Southern Baptist Theological Sern.

inary" to be located at Greenvrilie, S. C.pt- Of 200,000 dollars, the purchase money o1M. aI sLM.W moa sas n.at a..a aaAha.

' The best way to strengthen a good resolu-
tion is to act it out yourself. If you resolve to (1
repair an old fence, it strengthens the resolution, a
and the fence too, to commence at oneo.

E
z Despatches to the Secretary of the'Navy w

renderIt certain that slavers bound to several el
Southern States are now on the coast of Africa. S1
.Their cargos are etpected to- arrive this fall in A
Mississippi and Texa.. S

dg" Garibaldi, the white haired leader of the d
Italian voluhteers in the army in Sardinia, was

exiled from Italy in 1849, and found refuge in the k
United States. A Western exchange says that he
kept a coffee house in Cincinnati a few years ago a
and retailed liquor by the dram. He is now a g
General in the Sardinian service, commanding A

lifteen thousand men and to a great extent con- V

trolling the destinies of States. 9
pS- The village of Montehello is situated on a

the South side of the Po, 23 miles Northeasterly of
Alemsandrint, and on the road leading from that a
city to the Austrian fortress of Piacenza. U

_S&- The Northwestern Christian Advocate C
denies the paragraph going the rounds stating ti
that Bishop James gave the Masonic sign, and
thus diqpersed the Texas mob, and terms it an
" idiotic statement." He did *no such thing, for
the beat reason-he don't knowe hom.
PD- A correspondent of the Winunsboroliegihter k

informs that paper that he has just sawed up a 5

pine tree from which he cut 2030 feet of good
lumber. A large tree, that; and fully equals b
some of our Edgefield pines.
op "He who loveth God, loveth his brother

also."
b

For the Advertiser.
To the Voters ofEdgetleld District. u
I take this opportunity of withdrawing my name

from the list of Candidates for the Office of CLERK
of Edgefield District.
Some of my good friends advise me that I must

choose one of two alternatives: That I must either
canvass the District, or withdraw my name.
The claims ofmy family and the interests of my

business, on which I alone rely for their support,
eompell me. to choose the latter and withdraw. t
And in doing so, I return my most cordial thanks 0
to the kind friends who have honored me with t
their confidence and support. t
And I can truly say that I have never regarded

any man as my enemy because he did not support
me in my election. I therefore retire from the
field with the beat and kindest feelings to all.

E. PENN.

Tribute of Respect.
At a recent communication of Harmony Lodge, c

No. 67, A. F. M. the following Preamble and V
Resolutions were adopted.
Again has unpitying death, with Its remorseless

scythe, entered our sanctuary and claimed for its 1

victim the head of our Lodge, taking from our

midst a good man and a true Mason, upon whose
%row age had not yet stamped his furrowed seal.
Could the hand of brotherly regard and friendship
have resened him from the unrelenting tyrant, *
'GEORGE C. CUNNINGHAM would not now be
absent from his place In the East. Upright in
.his deportment, and devoted to his masonic duties,
he set a bright example while living for us to fJ-
low. Now the angel of death, by the Inscrutable 4

dispensation of Almighty God has taken him to i

the Grand Lodge on high. Paticut and resigned, f
runder a consciousness of his approaching end, C

rwhile he was cheered and sustained to the last C
moment by the promiises of Him that died for all,
he bore with manly fortitude the pangs of disso-.
lation.

1st fleenired, That as' a moan and a mason' our
departed brother CUNNINGHAM held a high i
tplace In our affections as well as in our Lodge,
bIeing at the time of his death our Worshipful
Master.

2nad Resired, That as this is the first time our
~Lodge has been called on to mourn the death of
their first offier, that a blank leaf be left by the
Secretary in his book of records, vhereupon the a
name of GEORGE .C. CUNNINGHAM shall be lI
inscribed, with the date of his death and his off- r
ial relation to the Lodge; that the members
ear the usual badge of mourning, and the jewels
draped in the sae badge for three months.

.3rdI Rejoiced That the heartfelt sympathies or
(Ithe members the L..A.- L..-4ndered to the
bereaved widow and the relations of our deceased
brother.(

4rk Reanired, That a copy of these Resolutions
be furnisheil to thu widow, and that they be pub-t
liehed in the Edgefield Advertiser, and enteredi
on the minutes of the Lodge.

HENRY SOLOMON, Soe'ry.
Harmony Lodge, No. 67. r

1E.fJAX:N BAInD,Jlroav Sos~oxoN, Committee.
AL.EXANDEa SinoN.J
Hamburg. June 7th 1859.

For the Advertiser.
IFortune not wo Capricious After All.
Fate is less capriciomus than is imnagined. Nearly

all men have througjh life, in their several grades, i

the same average of opportunities. It is he who t
can seize and connect them, and by keen eight 'I
and ready experience, calculate on their recur- r

rence, for whom men have their applause and t

rfortune her garland. One of these opportunities I
of fortune, If properly seized hold of, is to enclose e

to the address of Woon, EDDr A Co., Wilmington, a
Delaware, or Augusta, Georgia, $10, $5, or $21. e
These amounts will secure you respectively a it
whole, half, or quarter ticket in their legalised
lotteries. These lotteries are guaranteed by char-
ters granted by the respective States in which
they are establishedl. All dealings with them are

buased upon an honoarable and legal foundation.
The names of Messrs. Woon, Enny at Co. are a

guaranty in themselves that all commnunications
forwarded to their address will meet with prompt
end business-like attention. They are now the
established and great lottery operators of this
eountry.-N. Y. Dispatch. 124.

Yonx Irgxta.-We copy the following from
the Yorkville Enuirer, of the 9t:
Fnorr is .Jux.-A friend reports to us

that coesiderable frost was seen ins the neigh-
borhood of Bethel, on Sunday morning last,
5th instant. It was sufficiently haviy to kill
some of'tbe cotton.
Tas tAu. 8rouxl.-Dr. Fceemster, of But-D

loc~k's Ciwek, uaends us word thact lbe, in com- "2
pony wi$m James Guy and Dr. McNeel, visi- C
ted the uack of the late storm on Saturday _~
last, and still found quantities of the hail -

which fel mnore than three week's since.
.FIRa.-4We learn that a fire occurred at

the plattations of our townsman, JTohn 8.g
IMoore, liaq, situated about nine miles West
of this plhce, on Clark's Fork, Tuesday night P
of last wetk. A crib, containing about 400 5
bushels o5corn, the barn, stables and a quan- oi
tity of p ende~r were- destroyed. The loss. B
is estimatad at about $1,000, The fire is sup.
posed to hive been the result ofaccident. a

Wes reived this morning a present of
very finiceaches from Kalmnia, near Aaken,-
from Mr. Imea Purvis's farm. A lot of the -

same peac.ei will be shipped this afternuon
in the steanship Nashville for New York, by
WV. H. E~terby.-Charleston News, 11th of
in.,t. -,p

CsstAso...-t will be observed that the late EJ
Bran of J. 3. Newby & Co., has been din- 4solved, and hat J. K. Hlora, formerly of that fuhouse, resue his connection with it, under
the old finnnaame of J. K. Hora & Co. Mr.
Newby has mrehared the stock of Wa. O.
Price, and 'ill continue the business at the
old sttand of Mr. Price. Oi

Mrs. Starrhas retired fromn the Globe Ho- =

tel, anad we prceive by one of the morning
vapers that s'e is to be succeded by L. C.
akinner & Ci She has. bought both the
Hotels in Haribuarg. s
The firm utDawnon & Skinner has been

dissolved.A usaipatch.

HiFAvr VElbcr.-In the cane of Effie C.
Carutang, vst. lenry Shaw at St. Louis, for
breach of prosuiae of marriage, the jury ren-
dered a verdliciof $100,000 for the plaintiff. ni
The defendant ho is 60 yearsa old, and poe- Ju
sesses great w lth, induced the plaintiff to cai
believe he was oing to marry her by send-
ing her preseni and persuading her to study an

botany, which averred was necessary for of
his wale toknc . Afterward he got out of mc
the notion, on account of her lacerated a

'nd truble iindyngbotanymans~Ur =th. m... .-

A NEGRO SCARED TO DBAT.-The Ouchito,
a.,) Herald relates the following and calls it
case of " elephinticide":
A negro man belonging to Dr. Sanders, of
olly Syrings, Dallas county, we understand,
as frightened to death by one of Mabie's
ephants week before last. The circum-
ances, as we learned them, where these:
fier the performance ofthe company at Holly
prings, the elephants were removed a short q
istance front the pavillion and confined in
e bushes to await the tine of starting to
ie next place of exb bitoin ; the negre, not
nowing that they were there, was passing
ear by when ote of them passed his trunk

roundthe body of the boy, .drawing him
ently towanls his elephantship. The -negro,eing the huge proportion of the animal,
hieh the darkness of the night, no doubt, i
reatly naginified, made a herculean effort,ud succei.ed in escaping fron the disagree- I
ble embrace; ie ran a short distance, aruns- 1
ig the whole neighborhood with his cries,
td fell; being unable to rise, he was i arried
>a house near by, where he soon after died,
ie doctors say from no. other cause than
ight.

THE FLOOD IN THE UPPn MIssisstPPI.-
.t St. Anthony, the damage to property was
zimeise.
Several hundred thousand feet of logs, be-
mging to the saw mills along the river, are
vept away, and the mills greatly damaged. c
The upper bridge, which cost $20,000. wns

rep away, and the lower bridge, which was
ailt at a cost of $60,000, was greatly dam.
red.
Reports from various quarters along the
rpper Mississippi state that nearly all the
r gee across the stream are gone.
The river is higher than it has been for a
umber of years.

GENERAL FoRzY.-This General, who com.-
anded the victorious French at Montebello,
a soldier of much experience and reputa-
on. le served ten years in Africa as Col-
nel of the Twenty-sixth Regiment of the
no. When tho Crimean war broke out he
ad command of the Fourth Division of the

Lrmyof the East. He was at the Battle of
eAm, and it was he who, on the morning

f the 5th of November, vigorously repulsed
bat part of the Russians which attemptedapenetrate the French trenches, while the
attle of lukermatin was going on.

SAVANNAH, June 10.
DREADFUL STEAMBOAT ExPLosIoN.-Last

ight, about eight o'clock the steamer John
r. Lawton exploded her boilers about twenty
iiles above the city on the Savannah river.
apt. Keebler, John S. Montmollin, of this
ity, a man by the name of Goty, of Barn-
rell, S. C., the pilot assistant Engineer were
illed.
There are eight killed and missing. A
umber of others were scalded and other-
rise injured, and some of them fatally.
The steamer Excel was in sight at the time

f the accident, and promptly rendered as-

istance, She took off the killed and wounded
ad brought them to this city. The boat is
total loss, and was sinking when the Excel
aft.

th Our billingsgate neighbor of the Gasette
ecuses us of quackery, because we publish Dr.
LYER's advertisements. Now this same editor
nuws the Pharmacopeia itself is not more free
-oi the suspicions of quackery than his medi-
ines. He knows they are endorsed by the medi-
il Journals of this country, are used and pre-
eribed by our best physicians, and have the comn-
zendation of professors and eminent men of
baracter too exalted for his comprehension, and
a knows too that they havo done and are doing
ithis community an amount of good which the

tmost stretch of his ability can never hopo to
rjual.-Berks Co. Press, Reading, Pa.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH lloyN.--The appraise-
ient of the estate of the late Joseph Bond
mounted to over nine hundred thousand dol-
trs. Land and negroes valued by appraisers
uder oath, are usually placed at the lowest
iarket rates-we mtay, therefore, regard the
state as being worth one million of dollars.
~he plantations in Dougherty county were
alued attwenty-five dollars per acre-all
ther plantations at twenty dollars per acre.
)ut of five hundred and thirty negroes, three
undred and sixty-four were on plantations in
bis county. Not one of the negroes belong-
eg to the estate were sick at the time of the
ppraisement. This speaks well for the health
f a section of country which upper Georgians
egard as a grave yard. We are not itt pos-
ession of the average value of the negroes.
o says the Albany Patriot, of June 2.

SCOMMERCIAL.
SAMBURG, Jr~se 13, 1859.

Mn. EarTo,-Our Cotton Market has been at a

erfect stand still for the past week, for the want
material to operate' on. Buyera would have

iken hold if there had been any Cotton offering.
'hers antve heen several arrivals from Europe du-
og the past week, and all very favorable, par-
*ulariy the inccounta received on the 11th, by the
rorth Britton, which brought an advance of id.,
ith an upward tendency. I cannot give any very
irrect quotations, hut will say that it is fully j
tnt higher than my last report which was 10 eta.
[iddling Fair. P.

Jeters.Church.~
Divine Service may be expected at this place on

nudiny next, at halt' past three o-clock.

A.-. F.-. M.-.
FRIEND.1lHl' LODUE, No. 23, A.'. F.-. M.-.
ill celebrate St. John's Day, 24th June, at M31oun-
(an Ureek Chu1l~rch, by Procession, Address and
inner, (theo Address willhedelivoredbyRev.J. R.4
zciK.TT.) Our,bretbrenz and citirsena generally,
re invited to attend.
Members of the Order who desire to join the
rocessiun, will meet at the Lodge Room at i part
o'clock, A. M1.

JAMES CALLISON, Sec'ry.

gg- The Friends of Lieut. S. II. BLOCKER
-'sant him as a Cantdidate for Major taf the Lower
attalion, 9th Regiment, S. C. M., to fil the va-
nacy occasioned by the resignatiun of Lt. Cal.

May23 too 20

Edgetleld District Fair. a
The subscription list for the purpose of buying
'ound and putting upsa Building for the Edgefield '

utrict Agricultural7 Society having been mis-
aced, we will thank subscribers to call on Col.
Ciarta and ren'ew their subscriptions by or

.

SSale-day In July, as we are anxious to have the
uilding all complete for the next Fair.
The Executive Committee will please meet at ,

a Town Hall on the Srst-Monday in July.
Dy order of the President.a

J. H. MIMS, Sec'ry. ~
June 8 ______ 22

KHEAT THEESHEES &COTTON GINS-
Ma. EDInOR:-Permit me through the columnns
the Adrtiaer to inform your numerous readers,
riularly those engnged In agricultural pur-
its, that I keep constantly on hand THRESH-
lS and COTTON GINS of the best kind and
ality. All orders for the uamwe will be thank.-~
ly recivod and promzptly attended to.

THOS. E. CHAPMAN,
Coleman's X Roads, Edgefield Dist., S. C. C

pioMr. D. R. DURISOE, at the Advertiser c
Ice, Is my authorised Agent. I
hiay 18, 8m 19

MV.A.so3.\I. at
REGULAR Communication of CONCORDIALLODGE, No. 50, A. F. M., will be held on..

wurday evening next, at 8 o'clock. 7
By order of W.-. M1.'.

L. R. CO0BURN, See'ry. at
June 14 1t 23 sa

Sheriff's Sale,
pY Virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Facias to iP me directed, 1 will proceed to sell at Edge.
d C. U., on the first Monday and Tuesday in-
lynext, the following property In the following
as, viz:
[asiah Sibley vs. Jonathan Wever; Win. Spires -

I ather Plaintiffs severally vs. the same, a Tract
Laud containing two hundred and sixty Acres, 10
re or less, adjoining lands of Johnson A. Bland, 3;stma Barrenton and others. 5

JAKES EISON, sa..r.ms nSa183.

C A R F E T S!
--:o:-

GREAT SALE OF

C a rp e t s.
--:o:-

E will offer for the next 30 days, prior to ta-
Eking stock oin 1st July, a line of the best

nality of
ENGLISH BRUSSELS
3A.P ETI1G ,

AT S1 PER YARD.
A select number of patterns of English Brussels
2 to 95 cents per yard.
We would say to those who are going North to
ny their CARPETS, to give Us a call, as we will
uarantee to sell as cheap goods as can be bought
i the United States.
The above goods that we now offer for sale, have
een imported direct,and have been received in this
lace during tho month of March last. They in-
lude the newest yatterns manufactured, and are

f the best quality of goods.
JAMES 0. BAILIE & BRO.

Augusta, June 15, 1859 3t 23

AT T E N TI ON!

Edgefield Hussars!!
F OU are commanded to be and appear at Edge.

field C. H., on the fourth Saturday in June,
)r drill and Inspection.
Also, by virtue of an order from Col. J. V. Buit-
ass, an election will be hold for CAPTAIN, to AlU
be vacancy occasioned by the promotion of Capt.
... G rriF, to the office of Brigadier Gelleral.
The office of 2ND LIEUTENANT will also be

lied, occaufoned by the resignation of Lieutenant
RTRUR Gmovna.

. W. GARY,
1st Lieut. Commanding.

J. Boucw, 0. 8.
May 20, 1859 2t 23

OTICE.--All persons indebted to the Es-
tate of Dr. G. C. Cunningham, deo'd., will

lease come forward and make immediate pay-
:ent; and all having claims against said Estate
rill present them properly attested.

WK. HILL, Ez'or.
Hamburg, June 11th, 1859, 1y23

EDGEFIELD

CONFECTIONARY STORE!
E have now In Store a LARGE ASSORT-
MENT of

Confectionary,
'onslating of over fifty different kinds and davors.
Ve can suit the most fastidious, both as regards
tyle and flavor. We have many new kinds never
efore offered In this place.
Also, a large assortment of FANCY PLUMS,
otended expressly for ornamenting Cake, &a.
Our Goods are made expressly for us by one of

he first houses in New York, of the finest mate-
Ials, and warranted pure and no poison used in
oloring.
Liberal discounts made to persons buying large

iuantities for Parties, Pie lics,.Ac.
CANDEE & McEWEN.

June 8 tf 22

A Rare Chance 1.
A NY Person or Persons wishing to enter the

MERCANTILE BUSINESS, may fnd a
are opportunity by applying to the Subscriber,
rho, owing to protracted illness, Is desirous of
isposing of his ENTIRE STOCK IN TRADE
tthe well known stead of Col. K FMAzma, de-
Idedly the beat loeation.in this Village.
Said Stock Is coiposed chiefy of STAPLE
)RY GOODS, SHOES, HARDWARE and GRO.
dE'RIES, moot of them fresh and new, and will be
old on accommodating terms. T. ROOT.
Edgefield C. H., 8. C., June 7,- tf 22

BACON &c.,
100,000 Lbs. I3ACON AND LARD,

300 BALES BAGGING;
1,000 COILS ROPE;
100 HHDS. SUGAR A MOLASSES;
100 BLS. QLARIFIED SUGAR;
500 BAGS COFFEE, and all articles

:sually found in a Grocery Store, including

LIQUORS AND.SEGARS
FOR SALE LOW 2KY

JOSIAH SIBL.EY & SONS,
NO. 6, WARREN BLOCK,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
June 1, -St 21

MORE FLOTTR I
UST RECEIVED FRESH FROM THE MILLSJ
40 Sacks of Dorn's Brand ;
30 " Bouknight's Brand ;
25 " Reedy River Brand;
10 Barrels do do.
[his Flour is all represented as being FIRST
2UALITY COUNTRY FLOUR-and I warrant

ttbego.W. H. HARRISON, Agt.
May 11 tf 18

10,000 Lbs. Bacon.
AT LOW FIGURES, FOR CASH.

HUDSON & COGBURN.
June 8 tf 22

Rivals hip !T'IERE appeared In a recent
issue of the Abbeiille Ban-

zer,a short article with caption'Championship," oiver the sig- .~2~
ature of J. WV. Joxus, contain- ;"%.--.
ng a banter to Mr. Bzunsao of Gecorgis, to meet
tim within ten miles of Lisbon, Ga., ou either side
ifthe Savannah River, with three hounds, &c.,
b., with a closing remark; that I had sent him
y dog LIBERTY, but that he did not prove a
atch for three of his. I had thought that no dog
South Carolina could best LIBERTY for speed

r bottom, espenially the former. I am very ans-
nos toj run three that I have against the three
hat Mr. Jo~uas nameus in his article. Put LIIBERTYwith my pack, and I have noe fear that Capt.
owas' deog er edogs can near keep a pace with him,
teoh loss heat him. I wvill meet Capt. Joxes at
ny time and any place, and prove whaet I strongly
sse-t. WILLIAM E. CLARK.
Coleman's X Roads, June 8, 1859 3tsm 22

SOOD CLOTHIES GOING CHEAP--
In conssequeuce of a recent change In our con-

en, and having a very heavy stock of handsome
spring and Summer Gioodis, we have determined to
lose them out. Good Clothes at low prices, is the
seucement we uffor. Call andi try us.

HOIIA, WISE & CO.,
Sue. to J. M. NEWBY & CO.

Augusta, June 8, 1859 tf 22

STILL ANOTHER CEETIFICATE.
EDO EFIELD, C. H. S. C., MAY 28th 1859.

CAnr. R. L. Gv.~vuar.-It affords ume meuch
lasure te, rocomnucd your Dn. MARTINS
~REAT REMERY to the Public. It is one of
est Remedies for Dysentery I have ever deued in
y family-having no unpleasant tastc makes It
oubly valuable as a family medicine. No family
old be without a B,,ttle.
Hoping that your mnedicine may meet with the
acess it merits, I remain

Your friend,
SI8M. McDANIEL,
Deputy Sheriff E. D.

June 5 dt 22.

SIFAM MILL NOTICE,.kFTER this dlate GRAIN may be ground on I
ANY DAY at my Mills. Mr. ROBERT

AIWKS, an old and experienced Miller, will here.
~tr have charge of the Mills, and will endeavor
give satisfaction to all customers.

R. T. MIMS.
June 1, 1869. tf 21

BURIAL CASES.

USTrecive afull assortment of METALIC aFBURJIIAL CASES, all sizes. Also, a new
ylCase, full glass'. full satin lining, and extra 5
us. The Metalic Cases will he sold LOWV FOR dJ
ASII. We buy for Cash, and will be necessarily (
upelled to sell on the same terms. Thirty days 5

the longest credit that will be given. J1
Also, MAHOGANY COFFINS at Augusta prl- a
a.Common WOOD COFFINS made to suit the
der, both In quality &nd price. dI

WITT A HUDSON a
April 6 tf 13 t:

[0 PLANTERS--COTTON GINS of the
Lhbest quality, with 10 inch Saws, delivered atlyRail Read landing in the State, at $2,00 per
w. For particulars address

J. M. ELLIOTT,
Wlnnsboro, S. C. .4

$1- Premium awarded at the State Fair, Nov. Il
58. .
AprIl 13, 1859 8m 14 a

lagging, Rope & Twine.'2Bales Heavy Gunny BAGGING ;
300 Rolls Heavy Patched BAGGING; q

Pieces " Dundee "

Cols Machine and Head-made ROPE; a
,O0Lbs. Tennessee BACONk Hgrend..
Fraelwfrcash,erementseayUM a ClARE,..-m a..aK ma3 1a3 Sm,

WILLIANSTON SPRING
HOTEL !
THE Proprietors of tils LARGE

and COMMODIOUS HOTEL,
take pleasure In announcing to the
public that it is now open for the re-
ception of company, and is under the

nangemenatof 1. T. TUSTIN, one of the pro-prietorp.
The Hotel is now completed and.many comforts

Wd Amusements added over the last season. The
motel is capable of accommodating

500 PERSONS;
Amd the proprietors can say with confidence that
ror large and well ventilated rooms it cannot be

.urassed at any watering place.
Every effort will be made to meet the expecta-tions of both the seekers of pleasure and health.
As to the Medicinal qualities of the water we

an say that we know of no invalid who has givenit a fair trial, but what has gone away believingthat they were greatly benefitted.
There is a good Livery Stable kept in connection

with the Hotel, where pod horses and vehicles
-an be had at all times.
The facilities for getting to and from Willam.ston, are perhaps better than any other wterg

place in the South, being situatid inhaediately.enthe Greenville A Columbia Rail R'ad, withi 15
hours travel of Charleston, S.C., and Augusta, Ga.;
r hours of Columbia, 1 hour of Greenville, thour
3f Anderson, C. H., and I hour of Pendleton Vil-

H. T. TUSTIN ' -1

ENOCH NELSON, Propristora.
J. G. WILSON, .

June 15, 1859 4 23

CENTRAL HOUSE-!
WILLIANSTON, S. C.

IjEIS HOUSE .Is now. opened
for the reception f visitorsto

the Mineral Springs. The building
is entirely new, Anished and fir-

uished in excellentstyle,andlocatedataconvenient
listance from the Spring. Visitorsaw fAnd ample
Lad superior accommoditions at this -Niuse, with
good order. The table wilt be supplied with the
bet the market afords.
RAvss or Boa&-Per day $1,25; per week

17,00; per month $25,00.- Children and Servants
half price. . R. HUDGINS.
June 8, 1859 3m 22

HYGEIA HOTEL!
'OLD POINT COJJORT,.YVA.flT7qHISalghtiseaboard resort,

situated An full view of Hamp-
ton Roads and the Chesapeake Bay,
and at the site of the largeat mil-ta-
ry postin the country (Fort Monre) -

will be opened on the 10th of June.
The old buildings in rear of the establishment

having been replaced by new ones, visitors will
fInd enlarged accommodations and comfort. And
they will ind here a delicious salt bath, and allthe luxuries of the salt water region, with every
attraction of a first-clas' watering place.
And hither the Southern gentlemen may come

wi& their colored domestics, without fear of Abo-
lition interference.
Of the place the Hon. Dudley Mann has said:

"1Old Point Comfort, you may rely upon it, has all
the qualities to make it the kiarrits of the United
States."

JOSEPH SEGAR, Proprietor.
June 8, 1859 2m 22

The Southern Field and Fireside,
A Weekly Literary Wad AguiOuItural Pser,

PURLIsEU IN AUGUsTA, GOBJA.IN quarto form of eight pages, folio side-ach
issue to contain forty columns of matter. It Is

published on good paper, and, in mecbanicaOl'xe-
eution, ie in the best style of the typographical
art. In utility, it is all that the best agricultural
science and practical knowledge of the.South can
turnish. A weekly visitor to the homes of Southern
planters and farmers, it will be more useful and
acceptable to them than any monthly journal of
equal merit.-
In mental attractions, it is all that a spirit of

enterprise on my part, and a laudable emulation
uu the part of others, can evoke from Southern
intellect and cultivation.
The Agricultural Editor is Dr. DAmrz. Lun, the

distinguished l'rofesuor of Agriculture in the Uni-
rersity of Gieorgla-edlitor for many years past of
the Southern Cultivator, and a leading contrbutor
to many Northern agricultural journals of the
highest reputation.
The Literary Editor is Mr. W. WV. -MArx, of

this city, an accomplished writer, of fine tasteand
scholarly attainments, who, having retired from
the active duties of the -legal profession, spent
many years in Europe, and was for several years
the Paris Correspondent of the National Intell-
gencer, and Southern Literary Messenger.
The Horticultural Editor is Mr. Wi. N. Wueva,

a skillfat and expriened cultivator of fruits,
tlowers, and vegtblsawriter of repute in these
departments, a~ author of- that pepular-werk,"Gardening for the South."

Tean Sou'rmzn F1rw Aa Franse combines
the useflul and the agreeable. It furnishes the
Southern farmer Information useful in every field
he cultivates,. and the Southern family choice lit.
erature, the offspring of Southern intellect, worthy
o.f welcome at every fireside. It Is, in all respects,
a first class paper-an a scale of expenditure
more liberal than has yet been attempted in the
.iouth, and designed to rival in its merits the mast
di.tingidshed of the North.
Tauxau-Cash in advance, $200 a year.
Bills current in the State from which they a

,ent, received at par.
Postmasters are allowed fifteen per cent. on the

.amount of subscriptions obtained by them.
On all subscriptions exceeding twenty, lent from

fne sotlice, twenty-five per cent. is allowed.
Contributions solicited from the pens of South-

ern writers.
A special appeal is made to the ladies of the

South for their patronage and good wishes.
This paper is entirely silent plitics.

JAME GADE~ ProprietOr.
AroesvA, GA., .June 189.3.t 22

* NOTICE!I

rue eonanenced in the Brick Euldngforinerly oc-
:aieid by Mr. Thou. Seily,
rhe Blacksmith and Wheel-Wright
WAGONS, DRAYS, CARTS, and any other

work uappertaning to the above line of business,
will be done according to order, at the shortest
iotice, and in a workmanlike manner.
All orders left with Mr. THOS. SEILY, at the

ihnmp, will he promptly attended to.
REPAIRING will he done, and done well, with

luspac.
Mr. ILY, an experienced workmaan; will sn-

>erintend the business.
.

O. H. P. SCOTT.
Hamburg, May 23d, 1859. Im 20

State of South Carolinfa,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

1N ORDINARY.BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge.
Aield Districs.

Whereas, Robert Quarles, bath applied tome for
Atters of Administration, de bonis so,., with therill annexed, on all and singular, the goods and
battles, rIghts and credits of RobertAlton, late of
he Distrletaforesaid, deceased..
Thees are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

*nd singular, the kindred and creditor. of the said
eceased, to be and appear before me, at our next
hrdinary's Court for the said District, to be holden.
t Edgefield C. H., on the 20th day of June inst.,
. show cause, if any, why the said administrationboald not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 8th day of
one, In the year of our Lord one thousand eight
undred and fifty-nine, and In the 83d year of
Lmerican Independence.

W. F. DURISON, o.3.1,.
June 8, 1859 2t22
state of South Carolina,

EI)GEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY.

lY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
Lifeld District.
Whereas, A. L. Holley, bath applied to me for,etters of Administration, with the will anezed,n all and singular the goods and ebattles, rights
nd credits of Joshua Holley, late of the Districtforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish allud singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
eceased, to be and appear before me, at our next
'rdinary's Court for the said District, tobe holden
t Edgefleld Court House, on the 18th day of
une, inst., to show cause, If any, why the said
Jlministeation should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 2nd

ny of June, in the year of our Lard one thous-udeight hundred andffy-nine, and in the eighty--
iird year of American Independence..

W. F. DURISOE, a. z.a.
June 8 2t 22

$50 Reward,
jReward of $50 will be given for the app-e1.henslon and lodgement In the Jail ofEg.

mld, of qpy boy LEONARD, lately purohaaedlf.
amesmWe'lls,resdingou Horn's Creek. Said Lea-
d is about five feet~1 iInches high, rather slender,ud of a slight copper eelor, aged-about fbrty flvearALLEN B. ADDISON.'
June 1.1859 .Im
"AUTION--I hereby forwarn altpeonsa-
.J trading for a certain Note fot$30sed.8h
pril 1859, and due seven months,after*Ie toE. M. S.. instock or bearer.a~
enditlofis forwhich saldNoteragiven~aggjad I shill resist Its payment.. - .;.

-a... IamM


